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Introduction

• Jesus’ historical reality

• Jesus’ historical significance

• Who was Jesus of Nazareth?



The Christ

• Word Information

• Why is Jesus called “The Anointed”?



Son of God

• “the only begotten”

• Two Meanings

• Luke 1:35

• Acts 13:33

• What “Son of God” meant to the Jews



Evidence for the Deity of Christ

• Jesus’ works and words

• Jesus is called “God”

• Jesus is called “Immanuel”

• Jesus is called “YHWH”

• Jesus created ALL things

• Colossians 2:8, 9



Why Did He Do It?

• So we could “know” and “see” God

• So we could know He sympathizes

• So He could save us

• So He could prove His love



The Plural/Singular Nature of God

• Three are called “God”

• The three are frequently listed together

• God speaks of Himself in the plural

• The oneness of God:  unity in plurality

• “Godhead”

• Roles & relationships within/among God



The Holy Spirit



Introduction

• History

• Opening considerations



Appearances & Appellations

• Old Testament

• New Testament

• “Holy Spirit” vs. “Holy Ghost”



The Holy Spirit is a ‘Personage’

• The masculine singular personal pronoun

• He speaks

• He feels

• He possesses a mind and knowledge

• He acts and reacts intelligently

• He works and has a will



Works of the Holy Spirit

• Creation

• Incarnation

• Inspiration

• Revelation

• Confirmation

• Transformation



The Indwelling of the Holy Spirit

• The reality of the indwelling

• The impact of the indwelling
• Power over sin
• Help in prayer
• Leading through life



Thank You



“The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ,
and the love of God,

and the communion of the Holy Spirit
be with you all.

Amen.”

(2 Corinthians 13:14)


